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Youngs to direct
Shiloh P-TA festival Vole CVI - 106th Year, No. 17
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, Carl V. EUia waa reelected
president of the Ohio Muni^pal clerHs’ association in an
nual, convention at Columbus
Thursday...

Dorion resigns
park board post
Dominic J. Dorion has re
signed after 10 years of serv
ice on the park board .
He cited press of other busi' tiess as his reason for quitting.
* Reservations for i t of: ub1
les in the pavilions may now
be made *with the caretaker,
Robert Baker.
:w rates in force this year:
$1.25i ;Ibr non-residents, $1
i for
'residents, payable in ad'ivance.

Mrs. Ellis injured,
counsei's wHe ill
„
by
* N e a 1 house at Columbu'i
^ .Thursday resulted in a'severly
rapralned ankle lor Mrs. Carl
); ^miis. assistant
viUage clerk.
X-rays proved there waa no
but
«tkle is
■4»tremely painful, abe says.
Furtlwr iUiusa in, the vUlme's official f«nlly ex^
to the wife of the solicitor.
^J<>WhI^^h.,been

I pital.

|[lpiuredioaclior
I; snes for$3(NMK)0
3
The young New Haven toacritically injur' •<*« who '
id in I collision in Route 224
Vimt of HomervUle Apr. 15,
1(57, has filed suit in Medina
.county common pleas court for
(300,000 person^ damages.
Court officers said it was
^ <me<of the largest actions ever
h filed
led there.
’ 9' James C. Ralston, Nanty
Clo, Pa., aUeges the defend
ants, Harvey R. Weston, Har
mony, Pa., and H. D. Eckles,
Si ?*aver. Pa., pulled out from
Ihc shoulder of the highway
Into the path of Ralston's car.
He claims to have received
a fractured akull and permany|Dt injuries to his brain, re
quiring the use of drugs and
medicines for the rest of his
life.

' MbsFHcliledclass
Nina Fitch led 18 other eight
(nde pupils after scholarship
tests given to 75 Class of 1043 pupils were scored.
Upper 25 per cent pupils
.ranked behind Miss Fitch are,
* in order, Tfdd Dawson, John
Bowman, Lillian Keinath,
James Hamman, Maxine Tackhtt, Bruce Wells, Allen Arn
old, Jeeiyie Weaver, Robert
Guthrie
uie,. Nelson SeUck, Bevarly Brooks, Marvin Mont
gomery, Susan Smith, Roger
' ' KeQuowii, Dorothy Stoodt,
(iAttmn Shaver, Barbara Bamt^Mnite and Denise Koontx.

The Donald Dawsons are
chairmen of the refreshment
cafeteria.
Mrs. Harry Foster Is in a. u rAOOoac. J»w
charge of publicity.
.
B Square. White Hall, Rome
Countiy and Get-to-Getber
clubs will furnish baked goods
for the cake walk. .
Twentieth Century circle
will sell greeting cards during
the festival.
Proceeds of the festival will
be applied to the P-TA’s con
tinuing project — blacktopp
ing of the playground area
south of the school.
Stevens* orchestra, Shiloh,
will |{lay for dancing.

Young are oo-ehairmen.
annual Shiloh Parent-Teacher
association spring festival, set
for May I from 1 to 12 p.m.
in the Shiloh sebooL
They will be assisted on the
general committee by the C.
David Rishes, the Don Clarks,
the G. W. Caywoods, the Don
ald B. Shavers afid Mrs. BurniU Goth. ..
**Fun for ul ages is the
theme of the festival this year”
say t;he Youngs. ‘‘We^wiU have
door prizes, concessions, a bake
sale, refreshments, a white el
ephant sale, coke walk and
dancing to suit all ages. The
Shiloh Town & Country Gard
en club will sell flowering
crab apples. The Young Mo
thers* club wdll sell fanciwork,
and the auxiliary of GarrcttRiest Post of the American Le
gion will sell candy.”

Mother of Mrs. B. R. Scott,
Mrs. Mary Hull, 90, died in the
Scott home in East High street
Friday at 3:30 p.m. 'after a
long illness.
Born in Indiana Aug. 20,
1868, she lived here six years.
A daughter, Mrs. Bessie
North, Ft. Wayne, Ind., and a
son, Richard O. Cramer,
Springfield, seven grandchild
ren and 14 greatgrandchildren
also survive.
A funeral service was con
ducted Monday at 2 p.m. at
Churubusco, Ind.

Easter seal collections here
were 102. $82 from individuals
and $20 from businesses, Mrs.
Jay H Lydy, executive sec
retary of the Huron County
Society for Crippled Children,
announced this week.
Total collections across the
county, in the drive directed
by Arthur F. Hemer, Ruron
county commissioner, were $3,754.99.
W. A. Myers, Monroeville, is
president of the society, whose
local chairman was Sirs. John
A. Turson, 1the former Marlene
Berberick.

Mrs. Donnenwirth’6 Wn
dies at Shdby hospital.
Sister of Mrs. Martin Donnenwirth, 81-year-old Mrs.. Eli
za Crabaugh, Vernon townCrawford county, Uied
early Tuesday
sday in
i Shelby Men^
orial hospital.
The Rev. Walter Adams will
conduct last rites today at 2
p. m. from the Dye Fimeral
ho^ Shel)>y. A son, Robert, at home, and
another sister, Mrs. F. A. Wennlng, Mansfield, also survive.

Mrs. Hamnan, 53,
saccuRibsathome
-

■ Mrs. A. Dewey Hanunan, 53,
died suddenly of a heart at
tack at her home in Route 803
Tuesday night
A long time resident of
Bloominggrove township. Mrs.
Hamman was bom Florence
Hopkins. She was an active
member of the Shilob com
munity, a member of the Me
thodist church. Angelus chap
ter 322, Order of Eastern Star,
Shiloh Grange, and Rome
Country club.
She is survived by her hus
band; two daughters, Carolyn
Faye and Mrs. Charles Bly of
Ganges; and 4 sons. Eugene,
harry Dean, Gerald Lee and
Arthur; two sisters. Miss ArUe Hopkins, Shelby, and Miss
Helen Hopkins, Cleveland; one
brother, I^wrence, Clark Lake
Mich., and five grandchildren.
Last rites will be conducted
by her pastof, the Rev. Tho
mas S. Taylor, from the Shiloh
Methodist church Friday at 2
p.m. Burial will be in Mt. Hope
cemetery, Shiloh.
Mourners will be received
by the family at the McQuate
Funeral home in Shiloh begin
ning this afternoon. .

Clerk records
three more moves
Three moves were recorded
by the village clerk this week.
Joseph Ross has moved from
West High street to Shelby,
Burton Garrett* from Trux
strMt to Shiloh and William
Chronister from Plymouth
street to Willard.

which includes Martha Carter,’Loretta Ramey, Da
vid McQuown and Sherry Deveny..

Shilohans object to location,
want Cass building re-erected
Opposition to the $530,000 edge of Plymouth is unsatis
new high school bond issue factory to Shilohans, who pre
grew in azkOthCT quarter this fer the Kessler site.
2. There is no evidence that
week.
Under the aegis of A. W. Shiloh elementary pupils will
Firestone, a group of Shilob obtain new building facilities
riridents met Tu^ay ni^t, in time to’overcome the deter
and again last
to cry- ioration of the old Cass town
staBike tlte tWiBnk tm' M
ship school.
issue.
About 20 persons attended
Summary of it is:
1. The Barnes site, at the the meeting Tuesday, The .Ad

vertiser learned.
On Monday night, after
carefully setting forth the
conditions of his talk, Supt. M.
J. Coon addressed the Shiloh
and Plymouth Parent-Teacher
associations in joint meeting at
Shiloh.
Coon said he u;ished no ar
gument, that he was appearing
as representative of the Board

If bond issue foils, soys board, then—
...Plymouth Board of Edu
cation spelled out Monday
what would be built if the
$530,000 bond issue is ap
proved May 5.
The new building would be
comprised of five academic
classrooms, two science lab
oratories, one general shop,
two commercial rooms, a
home economics room, an ag
riculture 70om, combination
gymnasium, auditorium and
stage, locker and shower
rooms, kitchen - cafeteria study hall, administrative of
fices, storage rooms and rest
rooms.

mill to pay the state for its
aid. This would total 4.3 mills
or $4.30 for each $1,000 valuQtioi). Average home-owner
cost, says the Board, would
be one cola drink a day.
If the proposal is defeated,
the Board intends to consider
alternatively Plan A, an ad
dition to the high school and
a new Shiloh EHementary
center.
New construction on the
high school site would in
clude two commercial rooms,
one home economics area, one
vocational agriculture area,
a science room, a music area,
a study hall, locker rooms
and showers.
FIVE ACADEMIC CLASSrooms on the present second
floor, the present home econ
omics room, the industrial

arts department an».l the pre
sent science room woiiJd be
remodeled. Estimated cost of
these undertakings? $287,500,
says the Board.
At Shiloh the Board w’ould
construct an elementary
building for six grades, at an
estimated cost of $270,000.
Grand total? $557,500, to
be paid for by sale of bonds.
If they’re bought at 4.25 per
cent interest, taxes would go
up four mills, or $4 for each
$1,000 valuation — a choco
late bar a day for the aver
age homeowner, says the
Board.
This failing, the Board
would suggest alternate Plan
B, comprising additions to
the high school as indicated
in Plan A plus new gymnas
ium - aditorium - stage.

of Education to explain what
the plan is, not to defend it.

Strange doings
furttier estrange
Strange, Democrat ^
Benjamin Warren Strange,
Risingsun publisher, is a Etemocrat. He is also a faithful
reader of The Advertiser.
He was able to indulge
both hobbies last week by
venting his spleen against the
Republican administration of
the post office.
He received his Dec. 11
1958, copy of The Advertiser,
nicely wrapped and with no
apparent damage, in his box
at the Risingsun post office
Saturday mqming. exactly
128 days late.
Likely explanation: his
copy of The Advertiser was
mislaid in a mail sack or con
tainer somewhere between
Plymouth and Risingsun.
The reasonable Strange
admits this possibility, but
also asserts his political priv
ilege.
“How else are we goinglb
turn the rascals out," he asks,
“if we don’t give ’em the de
vil where it’s due? ’

He wore red pants and black shoelaces:
police protection ordered for teen dance
JAMES WASSERMAN

A dogwood tree was planted
Monday afternoon in front of
the Methodist church b y
Brownie troops 377 and 196.
The Brownies, with their
leaders, Mrs. Robert Kennedy,
Mrs. Robert C. Haas and Mrs.
Powell Holderby, gave the
tree in observance of Arbor
day •nd in gratitude to the
chttrdi for a cneeUng place.

inside, today!

f. W. THOMAS, ktoo. 192kM

“MULUGAN’S MAGIC” will be presented in the
elementary school tomorrow night by large cast.

COST TO THE TAXPAYer? If the bonds are sold at
4.25 per cent interest, annual
taxes^would go up 3.8 mills to
settle the bonds plus half a

BrowRies pianl
freeatchurchherg

To prove that community enterfirise is fully the
equal of corporate ventures relying upon methods
tiiat an sometimes questicmahle, Tha Advertiser’s
family ef advertisers partkipate today in a joint
offering of April bargains. Look ’em over —

UomA Om, IMto, frhiaw. ObuW « .» M OHlw. HyMk. O.
■mainiON lutra, U • yw. I. anrfw., Hun. mi KOimi CmMIm. 99.90 Qmitara.

Mrs. Scott loses
molher,Mrs. Hull

Village gave $102
for Easter seals

.

Thursday, Apr^ 23, 1950

M 9 b. tU» k. Hywb. OM.

‘t4»n-agers that misbehavii
will be allowed to spoil the
success of *Teen-Time Rendez
vous, its management asked
for and received the promise
of official help Tuesday night.
Donald B. Shaver, adviser
A superior rating, the se
cond successive award of this to the youngsters, addressed a
rank in two years, was won by letter to the village c-----James Wasserman in the state questing uniformed police ati-Wednesscientific experiment contests tend the weckly-onat Capital university, Colum days sessions in the high
sdiool.
bus, over the weekend.
“Of the 400 or so youngsters
Young Wasserman took Fri
day afternoon the examina- who regularly attend^. l*d say
tioni which will dateiTnine it perhaps 385 of them are wellbe qualifies for a Junior Aca behaved as they would be in
demy of Sciences scholarship church or at home,” Shaver
at any college or university of said. “It’s the newer people,
who may have heard about our
Tbo
was lindted to pupils whose dances in some other town and
who haven’t been to a dance of
entries were rated superior.
The Plymouth High school ours often enough to learn the
senior, who is also an asqnen- ropes wbo’re likely to stir up
tice pharmacist, intetyt. to en trouble. We want to heed it off
roll %.JIw University of To- before it starla end we bdieve
e tmifonned patroTman is the
, ledo In the talL

Wasserman wins
snperlor in slate

HE RECEIVED PROMPT
concurrence from the council,
which authorized assignment
of Special Patrolman Robert
Baker in uniform for the
three-hour session each Wed
nesday.
The council was not without
its inquiries. What, Mayor
Thurman R. Ford wanted to
know, was all this about a ruc
kus with Willard youngsters?
Shaver professed no know
ledge of any such affair,
whereupon Ford admitted he
had been telephoned by the
Willard police chief to alert lo
cal police of an impending
scuffle.
Here Shaver unbent
'That wasn’t at our dances
— that took place at a dance
staged and sponsored by the
school, last Friday night We
did have some harsh words at
our dance last week, though. A

bunch of Ashland youngsters,
about 30 of them, came over
here and remarked upon one of
our children who was wearing
red pants. This caused some
hot words, but we got between
them and stopped it. Then an
other Ashlander asked a Ply
mouth boy to dance, and when
he got an objecti«.>n, he said he
was sorry, he thought the boy
was a girl. Well, that touched
another one off. But it was
only words, no fighting.”
SHAVES SAID HIS GBOUP
has always operated on the
theory of self-support — “pay
for what you get and get paid
for what you do.”
He said the group has over
$2,000 in its treasury vad pays
over $100 a month in expenses
to operate.
Shaver got it from both bar
rels. He was appointed by Ma
yor Ford to fin the uneaq^ired
four-year term of Dominic J.

Dorion on the park l>oard.
ON PARK BOARD
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OES chapter to meet
Tuesday evening here ,
^ A regular meeting will be
held Tuesday night in iu
nxkms by Plymouth chapter,
Order of Eastern Star.
Monday night Mrs. G. Tho
mas Moore,' accompanied by
the worthy matron of the
Crestline chapter, attended the
inspection at SulliTan.
Tuesday night Mrs. Moore
and Mr. Moore with Mrs. R.
& McBeth and Mrs. Arlene
S<du*cck ^re among guests at
the Gallon chapter inspection.
Tonight Mr. and Mrs. Moore
will go to Beliville for that in
spection.
Tomorrow night Mrs. Moore
with Mrs. WUiiam Day wUl
drive to Findlay for the in
spection of the associate grand
matron'r chapter.
The local chapter has been
invited to attend the Nevada

Boy plays weH

TapNlssBrtBS88

fHA...

COMMUNIir
I Plymouth music itudenU
vrere represented for the first CftLtNDAR

time Saturday In the anniml
Ohio Federated Music dlubs'
convention at Baldwin-Wallace coUege, Berea.
Open hoqse ...
Lee LaFoUette, whose piano
instructor is John Arndt, of
chapter inspection on Apr. Xt.
The Rev. Robert F. Hall and
ThcM who plan to attend the the Plymouth High school fa Mrs. Hall have planned two
affair are asked to call Mrs. culty, received a rating of ex- afternoons of open house at
ceUent
for
his
playing.
He
is
Moore.
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Evan the Lutheran parsonage, 138
Maple street
'
P. LaFoUette.
The first wiU be held May 3
Two students of Mrs. LaFoland
the
second
on
May
10.
ktte, Diane FeUows, who re
ceive an exceUent rating in the Hours will be from 2 until 4
Thorr E. Woodworth, who vocal division, and Patty All p.m. each day.
Congregation of the First
marks his 25th year as local en, who was given the same
Evangelical Lutheran diurch
representative of Motorists
rating for a piano piece, also
Mutual Insxu-ance Co., and
and the community have been
took
part.
They
are
Shelblans.
Mrs. Woodworth attended the
cordially invited to attend ei
30th annual agents’ meeting in
ther.
Cleveland Friday and Satur
day. Edward J. Bartlett, Sen
ator-elect from Alaska, was
principal speaker.
cuts from Mrs. Karl Web
The Wo^worths called at
Cleveland clinic on Charles ber. Mrs. Edward B. Curpen
Lookahaugh and at Crile Vet and R. Harold Mack enUvened
erans facility on Haldon My weU-attended fesUvities Apr.
ers, both of whom they found 15 as Plymouth Branch Ubrary
to be improving and anxious staged open house in celebra
tion of National Library week.
to return home.

6olo parley

Plymouth High school chap^
ter, Future Homemakers of
America, will send three dele
gates to the annual state con
vention at Ohio State univer
sity in Columbus Friday and
Saturday.
Delegates chosen are Betty
Sprowles. Mary Jane Stroup
and Florence Dorion. They will
be accompanied by their ad
viser, Mrs. Guy Flora.

RICHLAND LODGE NO. 281
FAAM, WILL MEET
MONDAY, APB. 27, 7:38 pjn,
All members are asked to be
present

Seaman Blidiael J. Hall, son
of Bfrs. Esther Hall, Box 42,
ShUoh, Is now at the tJ.S. Naval Recelviiig Station. Norfolk,
Va., awaiting transfer to US8
MuUpbeo (AKA-81)

Mary Margaret Briiuoit
daughter of Mr. and
Frank Brinson, Plymouth rout^
1. has be«i tapped for Cap and
Gown, women’s honor sode^
at Hiram coUege.
Cap and Gown members are
chosen annually on the basis of
high scholastic atuinmente
leadership in one or more nonacademic phases of college life,
and behavior as law-abiding |
and intelligent dtizens, contri- |
buting to the attainment of |
high ideals of character.
I
^ Miss Brinson, a junior md- |
Joring in general sdence, le
§
the dean’s Ijst, band. Chi Al- |
pha, Eleta Beta Beta and Oml* ^
cron Beta sodal club.
k
BEAD THE ADVEKTISEB

Gills mark day

T

«

hardware weelr
_

From Apr. 23 thru May 2

farm
NOTES
Jean Ann Lasch will be
hostess to members of the Bu
sy Fingers 4-H club at her
home in Sandusky street at 7:30 p.m. Monday.
Project )books will be dis
tributed and plans made for a
tour. A community project will
be decided at this meeting.

...this beautiful big

Esther Williams
DRAPERIES

36 inches wide
yards long

WAnR HEATER
• 90 0«Bmi Mhiwl f« hMlw,
tiMtiiMa
• T«« VMT OMNiiM

SUPER-WIDE... WITH CENTER VALANCE

PLASTIC

MOR-flO

AutomertkOAS

• Completely installed in your yard • Easy to
enter « Simply sign your name on official entry
blank at our store during

.. ................................dm
lU Iad~nc9fir^ U«r-8oy
‘
U
for »»do/i racMoHoii
loom b«wm«nti.

irha HARDWARE WBS April 23 thru May 2

$78.88

RUFFLED PLASTIC — PRISCILLA STYLE

FRESH BAKED.'

WEEKEND Specials
Black Walniil Cake
6-in. size
8-in. size

60c
$1.00

CURTAINS
inches
60x81

• *4* M.. (Mi VIM
•OiUAI-------------• iWn.

$1.29

An ouhtordlng grill or cn •ooMinleo}
priMi Nettoop coddna Uwt,,.
dJMt, raltiM* tfit moMr.,.
»plr hcn«« for oopy, bum-p^of mII
ramovoi. Wirh 2 largo moot ImIu,

COMPOSTED — FOR HOUSE PLANTS OR
SEEDS AND AFRICAN VIOLETS

POTTING SOU
35c bag

COOKIES 3doz.$l

BOWSHER'S
Bakery

MUECUECIIL
WM MOTM MHVBI SHT

Toy
LAWN MOWERS

Mothers’ Day
CARDS

$1.nio$2.9( 5c-10c-25c

n

sptetm
for irKo

HARDWARE WEEK

3,^ BiRN/OwriC

Crispin's 5 & 10

iMMitom aiMi folk

• ruf roMiosad*
• rm M OM tart

rowiit-toH

r
* CAMOA

,SUPIUBj_

$6.95

PYREX*
Ware
. .wHh laOBy’a look lor
loday'ooook.

iflui tkMpja.

VACATIONS AHEAD
Be Ready for

$lMt

d||7 other valuable merchandise priies also
given away.

HEAVY-DUTY

lawn rake

o«r 59«

Summer Fun!

CHECK YOUR CAMERA NEEDS NOW!
DON’T BE CAUGHT SHORT!

iRUe lEMPBR.
"DYNAMIC"
HEDGE SHEARS

bip.'
Toughl

$2.15 qt.
ECKSTEIN’S
Hardware

...
Brownie Snapshot
OUTFIT
COLOR SLIDE
now availaUe in color PONY OUTFITS
from 10.95
from 39J15

Webber’s Rexall
On The Sqnar*

Plymoath. Ohio
T«L Ply. 7-4541

i/«' dmu (Ch

___ HOW
M.IU SMB

lAvf

a MILLERS’ m
Hardware

AppUai^,I»lyffi^|^ 0%

|

ypeahing.

Mrs. Walter SUliman wiU bo
hosteta today to the Sew and
So club.
Tho Warren HoUhnbaughs
spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Lowe near Ashland.
Mrs. C. C. Pu£hy who was
staying with the Raymond
Pughs in Shelby return*^ Fri
day to the Whitney Briggs
Cheryl Frieda daughter of
the Herschel Frieds ol Shelby,
spent the weekend with her
i grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Cheesman.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Henry ^
spent the weekend in Harris
burg, Pa., where they plan to
move this summer, when Mr.
Henry is transferred from
Shelby Air Force depot*
» The M. E. MelJotts drove to
Utica Saturday to visit with
relatives.
i . Mr. and Mrs. John F. StamI baugh and Mrs. Opal Hixson
wasvu,

Mr. and Mr*. Nevin Border
end Mr. and Mra. Frederick
Kennell were Sunday dinner

and Mrs. Snyder in Vick
ery.
_
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lake and
arrived home Thursday mglit the Paul Ruckmans of Shiloh
from the southwest and west attended the annual convencoast, where they have spent uon of the Ohio Independent
several months.
Telephone association in Co
Former Plymouth residents, lumbus last week.
Mr. and Mxt. C. C. Darling,
Ben Parsel will celebrate his
are visiting with Mrs. Mabel 84th birthday today. In his ho
McFadden. They returned last nor, Mrs. Glenn Frakes will
week from Arizona and Cali entertain at a family dinner.
fornia, where they spent the
Mrs. Edna Race of Willard
winter.
^ spent Sunday with the J- Ray
Dale Rowlison of Stroh, Ind., mond WUlels.
visited with his aunt and uncle
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer
the Robert Youngs,», en route to entertained their cousins, Mr.
New York, where he his assign- and Mrs. Glenn Macauley,
ed to naval duty.
Grand Rapids, Mich., for sev
The Iiester Willistons visit eral days last week. Sunday
ed with Mrs. R. W. WUliston. the Keith Goodings of Mans
Sr., in Greenwich Sunday.
field were dinner guests of the
Mr. and Mrs. Carl C. Carna Cramers. The Macauleys were
han and the Lace Williamsons en route to their home after
drove to Cleveland Sunday to spending six weeks in Mel
see Charles Lookabaugh at the bourne. Fla.
Cleveland clinic.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mick of
Bdr. and Mrs. Doyle Taylor Akron spent the weekend with
and their son, Lakewood, spent B£r. and Mrs. Francis J. BurrSunday with O. L. Taylor.
(W W

VA .9 VIVU, AdlU.,
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William Kellogg of Boston.
Mass., was a dinner guest
Tuesday of the Rev. Thomas
S. Taylor and Mrs. Taylor.
Members of the WSCS, Ply
mouth Methodist cH\irch, who
attended the officers training
day in Sandusky Tuesday were
Mrs. M. J. Coon, Mrs. Robert
C. Haas, Mrs- Thomas S. Tay
lor, and Mrs. Charles F. Kamling
church WSCS were Mrs.
James Brook, Mrs. Chester
Bell and Mrs. Harley Nesbitt.
The Don W. Einsels, Jr.,
were in Lexington Sunday to
visit the James Barrs.
The Carl C. Carnahans vis
ited her brother-in-law, Char
les Lookabaugh, in Cleveland
clinic Sunday.
Miss Madeline H. Smith is
attending the Metropolitan Opera Co.'s series in Cleveland
this week.
The R. Harold Macks were
Sunday dinner guests of A. L.
Paddock, Jr., 78 Plymouth
street.
Carol and linda Famwalt,
daughters of the Richard Famwaits, spent the weekend with

THRU THURSDAY 9 AiUO 8 P.M.
STORE HOURS MONDAY
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
WELCOMES
6 ii'A.

Apr. 23 wm Rom
Thomas Fetters
Olive Ann Dorion
David Lee Stu.der
Ben Parsel
Evelyn Young
Margarithe Anderson
24 Mrs. D. K. McGinty
Gerald P. Riggle
Richard H. Fidler
Grace Ehret
Stephanie K. Ross
ANOTHER DOORWAY through which few
Ralph Predieri
have walked is marked this way. Turn to pag« 7
Harold V. Ruckman
Sam Sponseller
today for its identification.
25 Thomas Downie
Gladys Garrett
Larry Bland
Dayton Reed
Dennis McGinnis
Ute ■ Fite • Ante • Ho^tea - U«baMy - m. - Fk» • A»te • nnijlM 26 Thomas D. Coovert
Karen Ann Moore
I When You Need Insurance
Ardithe Robinoltc
27 Florence Dorion
•
Think Of
Connie Sue Compton
Susan Joan Moore
*
Foster L Keinath
28 Robert Young
Mrs. Glenn Hass
i 207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0
Richard Allen Lewis
29 William Weehter
Norman Gottfried
Roger Miller
Life . Fin ■ Asia ■ Hospital ■ LiabOUy ■ Life - Fin • Auto • HoepU
David Dorion
Lurma Dean Risner
David Barbour

The Plyknouth Advertiser — $3 a Yeor

The hospital beat

OUR SOIh STATE

WITH

DOLE PINEAPPLES
3-No. 2 cansJELLO 3'"259|SYRUP 2™399
BORDEN’S ;r.r ice cream
69«
CHUfiKCRLSHFO

ANY FLAVOR

HERSHET —

KNnty KbI CMII

5 _ Nq. 211 038$^

Erne.st Rooks was admitted
for observation by Willard
Municipal hospital Sunday.
Floyd Steele was released
Thursday.
* Mar>' Hawkins. Plymouth,
was admitted to Willard Muni('ipal hospital Apr. 7.
Buma Collins, admitted
there Apr. 8, was dismissed
Apr. 11.
Jack Carney, Sunset, Utah,
son-in-law of the Carl Fcnncr-, was admitted Apr. 13. So
were Florence Hamman and
Patricia L. Mitchell, both of
Shiloh.
Karen Moore, Plymouth,
was released Apr. 9.

APPlEBimER 2lor2Sc SAUDDRESSIN6 ql.4Sc SAIADPEARS 3lor$1
(alH.PASUl(EURY li.slalk 2Sc Wash. WINESAP APPtES 3 lbs. 39c
Saadlen GRAPEFRUIT
ID for 49c Sunklsl NAVEL ORANGES
Doz.49c

Sfew'n

Between Norwalk and
Monroeville
Fri-Sat-Sun

on Route 20
Apr. 24,23,26

CATTLE EMPIRE

IN A HURRY

$25 TO $1000

Green
Beans
9 oz. Pkgs.
2 for 45c

Fast service is Ihe low with your
friendly loon rronogc-. Pro.npl,
private loons ore moc!« on Sig
nature* only, cor or furniture.

,

^tyniOHUT

Capetat

Jeremy L. Lewis, Manager
73 W. Main St.— Phone: 4-2766, Shelby

AND

IN LOVE AND WAR
OPEN ONLY ON FRIDAY
SATURADY AND SUNDAY
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE ?

It’s time to take this
tax off your
telephone bill

LEMONADE
6 oz. Cans
3 for 39c

You are still paying a 10% FeeJt^.^
Tax on ycur telephone service.
This tax v/as created as wart n^e
"emergency" luxury tax and it still
stands although the war has been
over for 14 years. And who would
call a telephone a luxury.
You are the one who pays this
unfair tax. Your telephone bill would
be 10% smaller without it.
If you want relief, we know your
Congressman and Senator would
be interested in your views.

P0RKR0A5T lb.45c
^PORKSIEAK k.49c

_ LEAN •

Super Market

YOUR FRIENDI-V LOAN MANAGER

JOE McCRE.4

CHICKENS 19
MACK'S

■f It s For Sale, an AdvertUer Want Ad Will SeU Itt

STAR VIEW Drivein

CLOVER FARM

Whole

elmer e. markley, representing
longstreth memorials of gallon, 28 w. broadway

16 <

12ozcu 2brZ9c

Strawberries
10 oz. Pkgs.
4 for $1.00

“Keep faith with those you love.”

JACK Fa CTICKNEY, (aftat)
Auto - Life - Fin md Cmmkr

150 E. Mata Stmt — Shdby. a
Ska*» fmrn Mutud ArtMwabtlN tntwwo O.
Hww OWctlliHiilrBlBr, HL

}]oitTHUN QhIoJeLEPHOKE ())MmKY

-^
|
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Firelands promoting
IlNutmeggers by ox

The Voice of The Advertiser:

Reluctantly, NO!
The question of a new high school
is before us all of us, and we ought
to examine it carefully.
So for as this newspaper is con
cerned, careful examination has devdoped these facts:
L The new high school proposed to
be erected from the proceeds of the
bond issue would not accommodate
all of the pupils in high school grades.
2. Taking the rate of speed by
which state aid approved for other
districts has been applied as a guide
for our own situation, there is reas
onable doubt that construction could
take place in time to accommodate
pupil pressure
3. State aid is not “free”, in the
sense that it need not be repaid. At
least $96,600 of it will be paid to the
state over a 23-year period. The like
lihood is that 60 per cent of the $220,800 advanced as aid will be paid back
over nearly a quarter of a-century.
4. A considerable part of the cost of
the proposed structure covers land
acquisition, iastallation of water and
sewer connections, and such, disbur
sements which would not be necess
ary, at least not in such large am
ounts, if an addition to the present
structure were to be decided upon.
5. The plans for the building aie
not yet drawn in such foi-m that a
patron of the district could study
them at any length. There is ample
evidence in other states where an en
lightened electorate cut down on
costs by compelling architects to set
tle for bread instead of cake. We im
ply no discourtesy to the present ar
chitects when we counsel against the
buying of a pig in a poke.
6. The present school building plan
does not encompass any rectification

of the steadily deteriorating situaation at Shiloh, where elementary pu
pils are badly housed. 'jRieir children
are no worse than ours; we insist
they should be properly housed. Yet
approval of the present plan will de^
prive the district of the ability to fin
ance such construction within the
foreseeable future.
How did we get into this predica
ment Partly, we got into it ourselv
es. Inability or refusal to get along
with our neighbors had a lot to do
with it Ignorance and lack of famil
iarity with schools contributed some
thing. And so did bad leadership, at
alUevels, leading us to the inevitable
conclusion that local self-government
is an inexact science, not here devel
oped to a level at which it can be re
lied upon by the people.
We confess to a sympathy for altemative plan A, as presented else
where today, because:
1. It suits our needs better than the
present plan.

(«
Suziesez
‘ An airplane had trouble
landing at Toledo a whUe ago.
Its wheels locked and wouldn’t
come down and the pilot flew
it around for a long time to
> the gas. The people in
pock
tl
off their feet and outt of their
mouths and put them in paper
bags under their seats.
One man who got down
safely when the pilot landed
on firefoam had one thing in
mind when he got home.
He asked for Irish coffee. I
asked Pop about it and he says
it’s good if you like Irish whis
key.
’is it anything like Scotch?”
I asked him.
Well, he said. no. it isn’t it
has a taste all its own. And
he’s not sure that the folks
who invented Irish whiskey
manv hundreds of years ago
would be happy about this di
lution with coffee.
But, as Pop is always say
ing everybody to his own
taste, as the old lady said
when she ki.sscd the cow.
ASK ABOUT THRIFTY
BOX STORAGE
Only $2.95
HECK CLEANERS

Ohio’s Firelands —^ from the
Public Square north to the
lake ^ will send a double ox
team and a covered wagon-to
Connnecticut to publicize the
sesquicentennial of the Fire*
lands during the week of July'
26.
Action for the project was
announced today by General
Celebration chairman Paul
Tucker after a meeting of com
munity representatives from
New London, North Fairfield,
Huron, Perkins township, Mi
an and Norwalk.
Mr. Tucker expressed the
hope that all communities in
the Firelands area will partici
pate in the project.
The oxen and auhentic cov
ered wagon, owned by a farm
er in Toronto, will be shipp
ed by truck to Connecticut and
then will tour all communities
in that state after which towns
in the Firelands were named.
Plans are to send along with
the oxen and wagon a repre
sentative from each of the
coihmunities* in the Firelands
in addition to two special driv
ers who will be in charge of
the animals.
Cost of the project, includ
ing the expense of the repre
sentatives, will not be over
$3,500, Mr. ’Tucker stated.
The Fireiand.s, comprising
some 500,000 acres and con
sisting mainly of Huron and
Erie counties, was established
in 1792 by Connecticut. Land
grants in the Firelands were
bestowed to its residents to
compensate them for the des
truction of their homes and

Hon from ShHoh

London Hsmilton, in Chorlcston. W. Viu, wrtumsd homo
property by British raiders ls«t week.
during the Revolutionary wer. '
Shiloh Mothers club me«
The first influx of ;settlers ThursiUy evenin* »t the h^
began in 1808.
of Mrs. Arthur Hemmen, with
Mrs. Kenneth Humbert u eo- ^
hostess. There were 14 memhers present. Hand-made haU
COMMUNITY
were worn, prizes «oh« to f
Mrs. Mary Jo Sutter and Mrs '
CALENDAR
William Kooks.
S
Plans were made for a booth i
at the P-TA sprin* fesUval
which will specialize in banfr- v
made items.
Lady boadera...
The club also entertained t
husbands Saturday
at
Five memben of Weber,’ the Moose lodge hall in ShelCafe ladles bowUog team will by.
drive to Akron to bowl In the
tournament there Saturday
and Sunday.
Bowlers include lift. Wade
McKown, Mrs. John Kleer,
Mrs. Ed Heckman, -and Mrs.
William Clark.

NONAIobeoiiesb
ofTheAdverflsiBr

Lather league...
Plymouth’s Luther league
was represented by 16 mem
bers Sunday at the Central
Conference Luther League ral
ly at St. Mathew’s church,
Mansfield.
The group was accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kensinger, its advisers: Mr. and Mrs.
Don W. Einsel, Jr., and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl C. Cashmah.
CARD OF Tiui^
We wish to thank all those
who sent cards flowers or who
helped us in any way during
the illness and death of our
mother.
Family of Mary Hull 23p

The Plymouth Advertiier|
and the Willard Times will bel
hosU May 1 to the annual i
spring meeting of the North- >
western Ohio Newspaper as
sociation.
Members from nearly 75
newspapen in a 25-county v
rea are expected to attend the
Wayzgoose banquet, to be as*ved by the New Haven WSCS '
in the church there at 6:15 {
pjn.
''A tour of the RJL Donnelley
is Sosn Co. plant at Willard i
is set for 4:30 p.m.
I
Speakers at the banquet in-y
elude P. Siddall Thomas, for-/
merly of Plymouth,
in Shelby Printing servio
who will talk on “Short Cvtj
in Job Figuring”.

2. It will do more for less.
3. It will tend to relieve us of res
traints by forces at the non local lev
el which are more harassing than
helpful. We’ve already seen that the
more government we let in, the more
control we’ve let out
It is not easy for us to say we opp
ose the present school issue. We’ve
always been FOR progress. We’ve
plugged hard for capital improve
ments.
But in the present instance, we
can’t for the life of us see why it’s
ethical or proper to accept state aid
that we don’t need to do only part of
the job at more cost than if we refuse
state aid.
Vote NO on the school bond issue.

DON'T PASS THE BUCKTHE SCHOOL BOND ISSUE IS VITAL — VOTE MAY 5T1I

dOK WHAT A ^ Will BUY
DOCS

m

MIXED VEGETABLES

CUT GREEN BEANS
BABY LIMA BEANS

BROCCOU SPEABS

5 PACKAGES Wii $1
-EXTRA SfECIAl M FROZEI FW^^- ~

SILVERDALE
SMOKED, PER POUND

2 PK6S. 29«
FLECHTNER’S BLUE RIBBON, SUCEDI

PICNIC HAMS 33 BACON 2 LB. 89
CLUB STEAKS 69 CANNED HAM$3.»

TENDER AND LEAN

ipmm
W PREVENT RANGE FIRES!

HOBMEL’S — FOUR FULL POUNDS

SPAM-JPAHWHHANI
Be DINIYHOORE BEET STEW
llBBnTOMATOJUICE-«ofs.-25c MLUBURY'SFIOUR

Me
5LB.49C

JERKY ‘SCasmarket

stmEEI.

______

' V

ouse numbers assigned for Main sfreet
Numbers have been assign
ed to houses in East and West
Main streets, Mayor Robert
Mbsu: annouced this week.
Occupants wiU be notified
later what they are.
sHrs. H. R. Nesbitt is the
leader of the Junir group of the
American L^ion aiudliary,
which is cooperating with vill

age officials in arranging the
assignment of numbers.
‘^Householders may or may
not — there ia no compulsion
— buy numbers from these
young people/* he said.
Mrs. Ronald R. Howard ob
served her birthday anniver
sary by entertaining the B
Square club at her home Apr.

TAe Hews
of Shiloh
Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2731

ms Dodge V;8 Royal 4-do«r $1095
Powerflite

1955 Ford Y:8(usfomilne4;dr. $945
Fordomatle

1955Pon«acY-82-door

$995

Hydramatie

BOURGEOIS
Open Until 9 p;m. Monday, Wednesday, Finday

Three cakes decorated the
table when the covered dish
luncheon was served at noon.
Members answered roll call
by naming something new they
were going to plant.
“Care of House PlanU” wes
presented by Mrs. Everett Pry.
An (article on “Arbor Day*'
was read by Mrs. Clarence
Forsythe, who conducted a
contest pertaining to that day.
The May meeting wUl be with
Mrs. Pry.
A number of local kin from
here were at Perry, Saturday
to attend funeral services for
W. R. Morrison, a brother-inlaw of Mrs. Grace Bamd.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Moser,
who have recently purchased
land from the Don Dawson
farm, moved their house-trail
er there Sunday. They expect
later to build a new home but
will occupy the trailer until
that time.
^
Mr. and Mrs. William Laser
have bought land adjoining the
Mosers and plan to build there
soon.
I«oyal Daughters class of the
Lutheran Sunday school met
Friday evening at the home of
Mrs. Lester Seaman. There
were 16 present Principal
feature of the evening was the
chicken supper served by the
losers in a tax stamp contest.
Mr. .and Mrs. Russell Reyn
olds of Lorain were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds
Sunday.
.Miss Judy Hamroan student
in Bowling Green State uni
versity, was with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hamman,
over the weekend.
La Vaughn Oswalt sold his
farm near Ganges recently to
Foster Reynolds. With his fa
mily, he has moved to Whar
ton road off Rt. 13, near Shen
andoah.
Mrs. Ralph Shoe of Toledo
has rented the Bell home at
Main and Walnut streets and
plans to move there by early
summer.
Mrs. Gloyd Russell, a patient
in Shelby Memorial hospital

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
AND SHOPPING PLEASURE

the past 10 days, is improving
and hopes to be dismissed soon
John Hamman, who has
spent the past several weeks
at Cleveland Clinic hospital,
was brought home Friday. He
will return to the hospital once
a week for treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hart
man of Shelby were visitors
Sunday of Mrs. Esther Paine.
Pam<na Moser entertained
the Happy Hands 4-H club at
her home Friday evening.
Tliere were 14 members pre
sent to plan projects for the
summer. Mrs. Robert Wagner
and Mrs. Jack Hamman are
the club's advisers.
Shiloh Volunteer Fire de
partment was called out twice
last week, first, for a grass
fire on the John Swartz farm
and later when a porch roof
of the Kennard Bldg.' in East
Main street caught fire from
burning rubbish.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kendig
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Henry of Plymouth returned
home Sunday evening after
spending the weekend at Harrisville, Pa., where they visit
ed Mr. Kendigs sister, Mrs.
Jack Stockley.
Supper guests Saturday ev
ening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Egner were Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Aulthousc and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Scott of Gettys
burg, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Moritz and family, Mrs.
Laura Moritz and Mrs. Stella
I«autzenhiser, all of Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. Lcland D. Wolfersberger and Miss Floy Rose
spent Sunday afternoon in Elyria, where they visited the
Misses Anna Benton and
Gedney, residents of the Ely
ria Methodist home.

BEAD THE ADVEmsER

Sandra Dee - James Daren
IN

GIDGET
ALSO (JILL COREY) IS

SENIOR PROM
Sun-Mon-Tuc Apr 26-27-28
2 P.M. COM. SUNDAY

REAR SEAT SPEAKER KIT

What could be a nicer gilt lor
that Special Someone than a
handy exteniion telephone and in Color, too.
Extension telephones are
gilts which will be enjoyed
all year long. They are so
convenient - and beautiful.
Call the Business Office to
day. or ask any Employee.

■ Auto Radios $39.95 up. Custom moon- tCI gC
ted Transistor for late model cars.

AUTOMOBILE 0WNES5I
Northern Ohio
Telephone Co.

CREDIT

BRYNNER ^
WOODWARD m

TV STAMPS

DURING THE MONTH OF APRIL
YOU CAN RECEIVE AS A BONUS
A REAR SEAT SPEAKER KIT WITH
THE PURCHASE OF ANY
MOTOROLA CAR RADIO

ASK ABOUT THBIFTy
BOX STORAGE
Only $2.(S
HECK CLEANERS

MOORE'S STORE
12 WEST MAIN STREET

Thur-Fri-Sat

TEL. SHELBY 21931

Apr. 23,24,25

BIACK HORROR!

girls' dress
CLEARANCE
EOWARD KLMM£R- lUNg KE-NNT

ALSO
CkAWUNC. SUMV THINGS
.URftOR;BENT ON
\
bfSTroVINC THE
i
WORLD!

BralN fEaters^

ladies blouses
& tee shirts

sizes 1 to 14 - pre-teer.
and chubbies
Values (o $10.95

your choice $2

pth^l

Values to $7.95

your choice $1
All remaining

spring hats

ladies' dress
CLEARANCE
Values to $24.95

your choice

Sun thru Wed Apr 26,27,28,29i

HOME APPUANQ LOUnON, ft W. MAIN.

$:195

NOW

$2.00

$2.95

NOW

$1..50

$1.95

NOW

$1.00,

/

The] Elsie Louise Shoppe

THE

remarkabu
MR.

WE ARE CONSOUDATING BOTH STORES BY MAY 1st

room suites—dinettes — Maytag washers

-FREE-FRE-FRIE-«ff-

A Gift for Mother

Apr. 113-21-25

DICK CLARK OF
AMERICAN.BANiKSTAND
Says a Great Teenage Show!
DON’T MISS IT :;:

WE ARE MOVING flie music shoppe TO THE

watch for tremendous savings on iiving
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MSTAMBA^
Thur-Fri*Sat

'

.»■ *:^*‘i..

Pennvr^cker f
STABTINC FRI. .MAY 1st
John Wayne - Dean Martin

RIO BRAYO
ALWAYS THE LATEST
IN MOVIF.S

- Maytag dryers ~ Phileo Bendix ceihbinaffon washers and dryers—stereos—rec

FOR SPRING AND
V.ACATION M'EAR . . . MEN’S, WOMEN'S
CANV.A.S SHOES in .«!nart color combin.itions!
for men: 3.9S to 1.29
for women: 2.19 to 4.9'j

ord players—special prices on ail records
.

and accessories.

Home Appliance
1;

&TV
\

tlie MUSIC shoppe
SHELBirS FINEST STORE FOR TV ft APPLIANCES!

♦

LADY BUXTON WALLETS
♦ SPRING COSTUME JEWELRY
♦ WATCHES AND CIXICKS

♦ WEST.MORELAND MILK GLASS
♦ PEN AND PENCIL SETS
♦ GRANDMOTHER BRACELETS
♦ ahd CARDS BY HALLMARK

Curpen’S

JEWELRY & GIFT SHOE
Ob the Square
Plymouth, OhW

<-

-

RED BALL JETS .
for sturdy weai'
hv children, all sizes
•3.95 to 4.49

TENNIS OxtORDS ... small sizes 1.99 — 3.95
, for boys
2.99 to 4.49
a few pairs of winter styles left, small, large size
2.00 pair
while they last

Don’s Shoe Store
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reporter, Howard Bauar and
Lealie Squires recreation Kadars; and Robert Kipp senUheL
Club wUl meet first and
third Monday evenings in New
Haven town haU. Next meet
ing; May 18.
Kings and Queens Sunday
school class party will bo Sat
urday evening with the Roger
Smiths as hosts.
Mrs. Leon McCullough was
a Sunday dinner gu^ of the
Jay Calls, Norwalk. She at
tended during the afternoon
a dedication servioe of an or-

^church.
.Tom, David and Bobby Duf
fy, Willard, were Saturday
dinner guests of their grand
parents, the Will Duffys. Bob-

I •; /

OLDTIME^ would have known ’twas Pioneer’s Rest, cemetery not now in use.

Baxter ielected by 4-hi
mdeiick Baxter was elec
ted president by New Haven
20th Century Future Farmers
4-H club Monday evening.
Lee Buckingham, adviser,
was host Roger Smith is ass-

istant adviser.
Twenty-two members at
tended. Richard Channing is
vice-president, Gloria Caudill
secretary, Janice Smith treas
urer, Dennis McKown pews

A section of The Plymouth Advertiser

New Haven
Messenger
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

TeL Willard 6-9321

Sk

Property here sold

Vanderpools entertain
The Edd Vanderpools enter
tained at dinner Sunday in
honor of the birthdays of her
parents, the D. Karl McGintys,
James and Edd Vanderpool
and Mrs. Carl V. Ellis.
Sunday afternoon the Mc
Gintys and their son-in-law
and daughter, the Joe Prcdicris, Willard route 1, went to
Memorial hospital, Sandusky,
to visit Mr. McGinty’s sister,
Mrs. Nelly Bishop.

STOCKING CAPSULE
Did you ever know anyone who insisted on putting
bis right stocking on first? Some people thinlc this is
a good way to avoid headaches. Foolish? Of course!
Most of us get headaches. But now we reach for one
of the fast-acting pain relieven medkal science has
made available. A simple remedy. But remember—
not all headaches can be treated so casually. If the
pain persists or is unusugfly severe^ be sure to see
your physician. And next time you need a prescription
filled, come to us for quality compounding.

U W. Mahi StreH — SMiy, O
— TeL 2299-1 ml 418S-i —

BING'S

i

Twenty thousand specUtors
are ei^pected at Mansfield CoUseum May 9-10 to view Scout
O-Raraa '59, giganUc “action”
show staged by Boy ScouU of
the Johnny Appleseed area, if
the bulk of the tickets recent
ly mailed to Scouts, Cubs, and
Explorers is sold.
Nearly p.OOO boys representIng the three age groups of
Scouting vill be soliciting re
latives, frjends and neighbors
this week, with hope of win
ing a distictive Scout-O-Rama
‘59 official emblem to wear on
their unifpnhs by selling five
tickets for the big evant. To
further spur them on U the
promise of a free day at Qampj
Avery Hand for each scout un
it meeting its quoU of five
tickets per boy.
Scout-O-Rama ‘59 will be
a huge demonstration o f
“Scouting in Action,” with ap
proximately 3,000 boys from
the Boy Scout, Cub, and Ex
plorer groups expected to take
part. More than 00 units from
Richland, Ashland and Craw
ford counties, which comprise
the local Scouting council,
have signed up to participate
in one or more of the 100 booth
exhibits or live acts planned

Cubs to meet here
Cub Scout Pack 1 will ob
serve “On the Farm” Thursday
in the elementary school. Cubmaster James C. Davis reports.
Donald P. Markley, neigh
borhood commissioner, will
present the new charter to the
unit.
It will be accepted by H.
James Root, institutional rep
resentative.
Meeting will be called
promptly at 7 p.m., Cubmaster Davis announces.

LOANS
HOMES AND FARMS
• FHA Mortgage Loans
• Conventional Loans — Liberal Terms
• Buying, Building, Repairing and Refinancing
• Interest (Amount) Is Reduced Each Month
• No Advance Appraisal Fee

Total debts may be consolidated and
monthly payments reduced. Come in
today and confer with onr loan officer.
NO OBLIGATION!

Peoples Federal

Serving
Home
Owners
Since

Savingsand Loan Associaffon
m BARK AVENUE WEST
MANSFIKl.O

<»«, one.,: Akfo. mail IH.a. OKIn) Wmmtin

MONEY-SAVERS!

tfc SIEEP-SOFA EESEMBU
SBtVES'ROUND 1HI (LOCK I

-FREi-FREE-FRK-HItESET OF SIX GLASS TUMBLERS
Clip this coupon which will appear here
each week and redeem it for a tumbler.
for this Offer ! ! 1

SLEEPSTWOl

This Coupon No 4 — Good for 1 Free TumHer
Name

-.......................... ...........
Coupon No. 4 expires Apr. 29 1959

• Modem Sleep Sofa;
spring construction
• Matching Lounge Chair
• CoektaB Table

JuMILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

FREE M MILE DELIVEBT
ASK ABOUT BING’S
PAYMENT INSURANCE
PLAN
28 MONTHS TERMS
CAN BE ARRANGED
,
OPEN FRIDAY f :M TO t:M

^

to illustrate the theme, ‘
log brings out the best in a
boy.” Plymouth’s Cube, Scouts
and Explorers will put >on a .
demonstration In the show.
Every boy currently regis
tered in the Scouting move
ment in the three-county area
contained in the Johnny Ap
pleseed council will rec^ve a
sheet of five tickeU to sell.
MAny units are offering fur
ther prizes, in addition to the
uniform emblem and free day
in camp offered by Scout
headquaiters, to “eager beav
ers” who sell more.
[

For Good Used Cars — Read Our Ads Each Week

Children Not Eligible

I

20,000 expected
by Scout-o-Rama

MORTGAGE PAYMENTS TOO HIGH?

Huron county recorder notes
transfer of property here by
Mason Tussey and others to
Culbert and Lizzie Waddels.

pi
Stevenson’s
Drug Store

ach, '
land, and Lois Pagel.
^gel. Plym
outh, called Sunday afternoon
on the former’s grand[iarents,
the R. E. Van Wagners.
The Richkrd Groscosts of
Sandusky and Dickie Van
Wagner spent Friday evening
with the senior Van Wagners.
The J. A- Snows attended
a 3B advisory council meet
ing Tuesday at the home of
the Charles Millers.
The Robert Cfoves, Jr., near
Shelby, spent Sunday with the
Snows.
Dickie and Cheryl Van Wag
ner celebrated their birthdays
Saturday as guests of the B. A.
Hulls, Willard. Other guests:
the R E. Van Wagners and the
Dan Van Wagners.
The Don Metcalfs, Toledo,
spent Sunday with the Richard
Chapmans. Other callers dur
ing the week: the Frank Chap
mans, Sunday; Mrs. Ervin Coy.
Tuesday evening Friday eve
ning the senior Chapmans vis
ited the George Coles.
The Boyd Mitchells spent
Monday evening with the Ro
bert Millers. Cadlcrs on the
Mitchells this week: the Char
les LanghursU, the Don
Young.s, Mrs. Clyde Young,
Mrs. Robert Driver, the Jesse
Ruths, Keith Lindsey of Shel
by, the Frank Meyers and Mrs.
E. C. Meyer.

.1 ................................................... .

• 2 Step-end Tables
• 2 Table Lampa

$149.95

• Modem Limed
Oak Desk

$10 DOWN DEUTERS

BING S
Shelby

la W. Mam StrfCf

FREE PARKING
PHONE ORDERS 2-1721
CONVENIENT
CRBDIT^inERMS
ALWAYS FRIENDLY,
COURTEOUS SERVICE

AT aateta

I-.-

•.. 'J
■r.i

THE
uu vnu&r
OLD ’nH^’S
AjLOBdsiio C<M.CMN
WMWjnu^ **—*

.

BK^HaTen^gh
at Willard, quits
Decision of the Willard
^ Board of Education to ask for
I additional tax money with
I which to construct a new gymI nadum means the new athletI ic director-coach of the Crimf- son Flashes will have a brand
I new gym to work wIUl
»'
Norm Bray, who’s been head
I coach of football, baseball and
I track at Willard the past four
g years, has turned in .his suit.
I ''Kell remain as a teacher but
I will eschew coaching.
I
Although he didn't say so,
r the suspicion is strong he doesn’t think the pressure’s worth
. the reward. He has a growing
family of three children, a
L diarming wife, and he’s a likeI able chap who apparently gets
I along well with boys.
^ His record, so far as wins
and losses go, was no great
shakes. But high school coach
es are there to build charac
ter, not winning streaks,
it says here.
So Bray has quit. Willard’ll
be looking for a new coach.
< Httb Hart’s basketball team
did well and the victory-hun
gry sidewalk alumni at Will.ard want the same kind of
. thing in football,
f
Whoever gets the job will
Step into a peachy deal: new
$368,000 gymnasium coming
up, a good stadium, a fine
booster and parent organiza
tion, aU-but-unlimited funds
^ of a private nature to produce
a winner.
^ Dandy for a man with a cast
iron stomache who can resist
ulcers.
IT’S LACK OF DRILL, NOT
lack of ability, that's princi
pally responsible for Plym
outh’s poor record in baseball.
West Virginia Bill Flaherty as
serts.
Timing is off and the boys
4 haven’t had enough practice,

But as the season wears on,
they're doing better.
It’s rare in high school ball
such as is played in Richland
and Huron counties to see hit
ters ahead of pitchers.
The O. T. is wilUng to bet
that a summary of the box
scores of the last 40 or 50
high school games played in a
belt stretching from New
Washington to New London
will show more runs than hits
by a margin of three to one.
You can’t learn to hit with
out hitting. You’ve got to have
time in the batting cage and
adequate coaching to be a good
hitter. And you’ve got to have
paUent pitdilng with Just en
ough stuff on it to make it
really tough to hit
Until the .high school base
ball program, whether here or
anywhere else, develops this
kind of thing, high school
baseball won’t amount to very
much.

■

Opening program of straight
stock auto racing at the Atti
ca speedway has been set for
Sunday afternoon, May 3, ac
cording to Promoter Bob Otto.
Otto said weekly straight
stock events will be ^staged
each Sunday afternoon until
weather permits a switch to
regular Friday night racing.
Otto, who originally hoped
to get the track ready for Sun
day, said the later .date has
been set to allow more time for
additional work on the three
eighths mile track and facili
ties. Grading work on the
track was completed over the
weekend.
The Attica track, located
near the junction of Routes 4
and 224, hasn’t had any regu
lar racing since the untimely
death of Dorsey Enders in a

m

' ,

midget racing car two yean
ago.
^ Racing on the fast dirt trade
will be run under the same
rules and regulations as the
Ashland Fairgrounds speed
way that attracted SOrcar
fields 'and record-breaking at
tendances last year.
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Tir^sion^

Purses will be based upon 40
per cent of gate receipts.
Sunday events will open
with time trials at 1 p.m., fol
lowed at 2:30 pja, by the first
of eight or nine regular races.
Friday’s qualifying will begin
at 7 pjn. arid regular racing at
8:30 p.m.
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SPORTS

Milco 2-Door

Most Complete in Plymouth
B-IIN

10~L,n

Phifeo Viseount II

PsilPPCRs

Automatic Washer

r

24995

and especially if they come from HOFFMAN’S,
f where style and smartness are matched with

L»wns««l

0 Acme Ftuit Tree Spray

FROM OUR SLIPPER SELECTION

0 True Temper Garden (oob
0 Ames - Garden toob

DAJVIEL GREENS

PETITE SLIPPERS

0 Lawn Spreadera

5.50 and 6.00

0 Wheel Barrowa

\____
'
Only 10®® Down

good wear and economy ...

FerUUxen

2.99 to 3.99

Loweat price ever for iueh h
fully automatic waxher. Featuree
2^spf€d, 2<yc\t high frequency
^spted.
warn action and triple-duty filter
dicoeneer.

SIroap k ll(irni!ll
Firestone Dealer Store

0 Lawn Catb

14 W. Broadway - Plymouth

, lOJI cu. ft deluxe modd with
_______Defroetins and 70-p
itomatic
_______
> Food Fp ..
. _
refrigeration regardlei
weather or climate. See it today!

*««

IC r.'

Hardware

0 Orbital Sanders (for rent)

Eosy Fircston,

Refrigerator

Only

ECKSTEIN'S
0 Sacco

m

Attico tracK is ready

Always ibop at borne fbst

0 Feiry-Monc

/

HOFFMAN SHOES.

17 East Main St, Shelby, 0.

TeL41311

Sf It's For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Will SeU It!

LITTLE LEAGUER
CoiTnt
on
compliments

recognized...

A, :•everywhere!

BASEBALL JACKET
WAJHABIE

mm

RED or BLUE

98
Sizes 8 to 18

0.\ THE TRIP OF VOITI DREAMS . ..
for tvomen ... from ia»5

for men . .. from 24.95

American Tgurisler', beautifully ^conlourcd design*
is just as obvious as that gtcani in your cyo*'
SMARTER The bcautitully contoured denign* makcis it the r
able luggage obtainable• anywlirrc today.
LIGHTER The lightest luggage youVe ever carrir«l.
lightc
'■ * ter than other luge
iggagc.
STRONGER
winviiuLn
ROOMIER

1 faBliiuii*

Actually

|ioiind*i

molded construction *. Ounce
«infoc«-d one pi
sirongot lugg.if'..........................
..
........
igc. Pcrm.'tnitc*
covrringt. rcs.i»l
scratches and scuffs—wipe rl< an with damp cloth.
Packs up to 25% more cloilu ^ ilian coin|>ar.iltIf
FOR WOMEN Ten sim in five smail tolwj tOO 00 to JOO O'
FOR MEN Nine sires m four smjft colors SW) 00 to SOO CC

Mode of sanforized cotton sheen and lined with warm
Kasha Cloth. Zip front with two slash pocketN. white
cord on pocket facing. Raglon sleeves \4ilh white cord.
Striped knit collar cuffs and waistband and embroider
ed emblem ....
APPROVED LITTLE LEAGUE

Xacron and ceffon drau
Oidragaoudy bwonb,l a^kUe Iraeb dren
fohloaaUy MM widi a loM-Mi cvfft...
of wmlMnd-WMcabla docren and
eoMoa h Hdi famWaa dndad Siw j le 15.

Hatch Dresi Shop

BATSON
44 WEST FOURTH
MANSHELD
PHONE lA 4*3001

4M2 EAST MAIN
«
SHELBY
^
PHONE 5-1926 ▼

MAGIC FLEECE SOCKS--------4$

-LITRE BOYS BASEBALL JACKETS3.98 4.98
WITH ALL THE BIG
LEAGUE INSIGNIAS
SEWN ON —

3 (o SX and 8 t« 18

PEOPLES STORE
f:"'

t-rji-j
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST--ALWAYS!
SarriMs to the pqI^ ^
SPRING HOUSECLEANING
is here. If you have any dish
es or miscellaneous items that
are usable, call Pl3rmouth 740es or write Brougber’s, Pub
lic Square, Plymouth, Ohio, tfc
AUCTIONEER

&

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY van BUSKIRK
Blile south of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

CRUSHED

ICE

(in IS or 29 lb. baga)
MEAT FRlkESSINa
QUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarteri

BORDER’S Blarket
las Tmx SL — Plymouth, O
QUALITY ROOFERS
• SMcn • Ea've Trough,

Sale — Miscdlaneoiu
FOR SALE: Typemltez, and
adding machine,, monUi or
week. G. C. Bloom. 118 W.
Bdain St., Shelby, Ohio, TeL
4-l»41.
tfc
iSlS IS DOLLAR VALUE 1
DID YOU KNOW? The
Hammond organ u Ihc rame
price today a, 12 years ago.
Selection, Quality, Value at
HARDEN’S MUSIC STORE
173 S. Main — Mario:a Ohio
Open Mon-Fri tUl 9: P.M.
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home,
modern, and double garage,
in New Haven. Call Willard
3-7858 alter 4:30 p.m. or on
Saturdays
9,16,23,30p
FOR SALE: Trimble Baby
bathinette, 4 years old. Good
condition. $5. 58 BeU St, Tel.
7-6673.
23p
FOR SALE: Magic Chef gas
stove. 9x12 rug, floral pat
tern. Tel. 7-4345.
23c
LIKE NEW B-3 Hammond or
gan perfect condition new
guarantee save well over J300.
Terms of course.
HARDEN'S MUSIC STORE
172 S. Main St - Marion, O.

. HEATING
free ertimatea, can also finance
Mi M Shelby • TeL 52229.
tiU May 2c
WALTER M. SnXIHAN
AUCTIONEER
TUL Croenwkh 38SS CoUect
Willard RD 1
Apr 28
COMPLETE
Plnmbing A Heating
TeL Leonal^FeMet 7-6765
FlgUMBING A HEATING
259 Riggs St. - PJyroonth, O.
■ ■II
'
■■
■—
TENOT^ BLINDS^ IJimd-

BUY —SELL —TRADE
We want to thank the many
folks who visited our store ov
er last weekend. This week we
will have a rompletely differ
ent stock of good, clean lateree 9 x 12 rugs, one 9 x 15,
one 12 X 14 and pad. Late style
bedroom suites. Extra single
and double complete beds. One
beautiful single bedroom suite.
Two-piece sectionals. DavenPorts. Chairs. Several $25 davenports. not bad. Sectional
and open book cases. One mahogany ^rop leaf table, buffet

A8t ABOUT THRIFTY
BOX STORAGE
Only $2.95
HECK CLEANERS

SITTING, days. Will
care for elderly person, days,
their home. Will do general
housecleanning. TeL TWining
6-3613.
23c

baby

* CARD OF THANKS
The gratitude in our hearts FOR SALE: 5 room Modern
can never be fully expressed,
house, good location at New
but we want our friends, re Haven. TeL Willard 3-7935.
latives and neighbors to know
23,30p
how much their kind words
and expressions of sympathy FOR SALE; Rugged, High
Yielding
Pioneer
Hybrid
have meant to us during our
recent time of sorrow. We wish ■ seed com. Strong germinating.
to thank Rev. Hall for his con Backed by Replanting Agree
soling words and the McQuate ment Place order now. Call
Funeral Home for their kind or see H. A. Griffith, RD 3.
Shelby Tel. 3-2183..23,30,7,14c
assistance.
Mr. Harry Dawson
SCEPTIONAL
Mr. and Bdrs. Orvg Dawson
OPPORTUNITY
and family.
23p Reliable man or woman from
FOR SALE: Three bedroom, this area to distribute complete
ranch style home, 3 years line of cigarettes, candy, nuts
old. Full b^ement, birch ca or gum through new automatic
binets, hardwood floors, tile vendors. No selling or solicit
bath, gas hpat Includes .storm ing as accounts are established
windows and doors. TV tower for you. To qualify party must
and antenna. Located in south have car. references, and cash
section of Willard. Tel. 5-9742. capital of 5700 which is se
George BeU.
16,23,30p cured by inventory. Earnings
up to 5300 month part time
— Full lime more. For person
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT al interview give phone etc.
Estate of Helen Ai Lolland Write P.O. Box 156, Rochest
Deceased.
er, Minn.
33p
Notice is hereby given that
David Frederick Mamber, Sr.
RAILROAD CAREER
of 1510 Harding Ave., Mans
OFFERS OPPORTUNITY
field, Ohio, has been duly ap
UFETIME SECURITY
pointed Executor of the Estate
of Helen A. Lolland deceased, I want to talk to men 17-38
late of Plymouth, Huron Coun from this area interested in
employment with Railroad as
ty. Ohio.
<
Creditors
^editors are required
reqi
to file agent operator at salary of
their claims with said fiduci 5365 to 5450 a month. Com
plete training at home and
ary within four months.
Dated this 9th day of April night schooL Placement in
Ohio or other states when qua
1959.
(Seal) DON J. YOUNG, JR. lified. For appointment write
Railroad Training Center, 38Probate Judge of said
48 Crary Dr., Toledo 13, Ohio.
16,23,3
16,23,30c
16,23p

NOTICE OF ELECTION
ON TAX LEVY AND BOND

7 good ways you can

STRENGTHEN
AMERICA’S
PEACE POWER
Pick the
size that fits your
budget best —^
Every time you buy one of theee Savings Boi^
you beoorne a partnar in tha job of atrengthoii^
America’s Peace Power. At the same Uine you boUd
for your own fahim. Seriea E Bonds now mature
in only 8 years, U montfaa, with 3V4% totereat at
aturity. Start buying a few eoctra!

BUY U.S.SAVINGS BONDS

USED PIANO CLEARANCE
SPINETS, STUDIOS,
UPRIGHTS, GRANDS
frggjg, jg
CAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
cets. Tapes,J, cords and alats j4
SPINETS: Baldwin, KimbaU,
spakling clean. Complete re ft. Westingbouse refrigerator,’
Notice is hereby given tlmt LiMter, and Winter. From 5395
pair rorvlce. Ted Mac Vene year old. Electric and gas rant<> « rewluUon of ^ Terms of course. Fully guaran
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 7- ges. Many more useful items
teed as new.
4455.
tfc for tbe borne. Power mowers. mouth Local School District STUDIOS PIANOS: Packard,
ASK ABOUT THRIFTY
adopted on the 11th day of
Kohler & Campbell. From
BOX STOEAGE
PAINTING: Spray or brush 516 to 536. Used TV’s. Some March, 1959, there will be 5190. Terms fully guaranteed.
antiques. Be sure and visit
Only 52.95
Exterior and interior. Free our basement for bargains.
submitted to a vote of the e- UPRIGHT PIANOS: Tuned
BECK CLEANEBS
estimates. Tel. Tiro 2964 col
lectors of said school district - reck room pianos 520 to 535.
BBOUGHEB’S
lect C. C. Moore, Box 143, Tiro TeL Fly. 7-4665 — Public Sq. at an election to be held there Reconditioned from 585 to
ORDINANCE NO. 7-59
tf
Plymouth, O.
23e in on Tuesday, May 5th, 1959, 5125.
at tbe regular places of voting GRAND PIANOS; Haddorlf. AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE O F
therein,
the
following
ques
Schaffw. Decker, Bush A
For rent
r
B
PLTfMOUTH OHIO ESTABtions as a single proposal:
Gerts, and Buckner. From 5195 ,
A FIRE LANE ON
FOR RENT: Small Apartment
/-L The question of issuing to 51,500. Fully guaranteed. USHING A FIRE LANE ON
* in Hotel Bldg, for one or'/ bond^pf said
Board of Educa- Over 75 new pianos and organs FORTNER STREET AND DE
!
CLARING
AN EMERGENCY
two people. Very Reasonable,y tion in\tbe
In\tl amount of 5530,- to choose from.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
AU UtiliUes Furnished. TeL 7- 000.00 for the purpose of ac
HARDEN’S
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
for Visual Analysis
4092
■
quiring a site and construct
PUnas - Organs
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, 'THAT:
6Urion, Ohio SECTION 1. A lire lane is
EYES EXAMINED
FOR RENT: Typewriters and ing thereon a new fireproof TeL 2-2717
16,23c
Prescribing and Providing of
adding machines, month or high school building with
hereby established on the
sewage
disposal
and
water
week. G. C. Bloom, 118 W.
GLASSES
east side of Portner Street
LEGAL NOTICE
Main St, Shelby, Ohia TeL supply facilities; remodeling
Street from the beginning of
BY PUBLICATION
Office Air Conditioned
of existing Plymouth High
4-1941.
Jerry Qleates Nease; who Main Street to the interaection
OFFICE HOURS
school building; furnishing
FOR RENT: Three room mod and equipping school building resides at 509 Steward Ave., of North Street, and parking of
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
ern apartment Inquire and improving school site. The , in Jadtson, Michigan; Wick vehicles shall not be permitted
9 ajn. to 5:30 pm.
Mack’s Clover Farm Store, tf maximum number of ~years Franklin Neasealso of 509 Ste in said fire lane after the 21
Wednesday & Saturday
day of ApriL 1959.
»
9 a.m. to 9 pm.
during which said bonds are ward Ave., Jackson Mich, and SECTION 2. Ordinance No. 183
Other Hours by Appobitmeat
to run is twenty-two years. Flossie Nease Smart who re
passed Dec. 7-1958, U hereby
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
The estimated average addi sides at 625 W. 20th Street,
repealed.
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth
tional tax rate outside the ten- National City, California, and SECTION 2. This ordinance is
Floor Sander and Edger
mill limitation to pay the any unknown heirs, devisers, an emergency measure, nec
Hand Sanders
principal and interest of such legatees,executors and admin- essary for the immediate pres
bonds, as certified by the istrators of Nora Nease, de ervation of the public peace,
Lawn Spreader and Reller
County Auditor, is 3.8 mills ceased, late of Nicholas Ave- Kealth, welfare and safety and
KILqORE BROS.
SU^
for each one dollar of valua nue, Plymouth, Richland
Wallpeper Remover
PLUMBING
tion, which amounts to 38 County; Ohio, wUl Uke notice .»l}h.U go into immediate effect,
that Anna Nease. Adminis- J^e rei^n for this _OT«gen^
Lf.-Ges SUent
ELECTRICAL WORK
cents for each one hundred
tratrix of the estate of Nora being tlmt the establishment of
Flow FoUsber-Senbber
TeL Plymooth 7-6224
-dollars of valuation; and
the said fire lane is necessary
Electric Jig Saw
2. The question of the levy Nease, deceased, on the 8th at this time to protect the lives
of an additional tax outside of day of January, 1959, filed and property of the people of
the ten-mill limitation for the her petition'in the probate the ViUage.
purpose of paying the cost of court within and for the CounThurman R. Ford
< Richland, and State of
the purchase of classroom fa ty ol
01' r BOA ED MOTORS
President of Council
ing that
'
the percilities from the state of Ohio Ohiiio, alleging
HICK PITTEHOEE’S
Passed;
at the rate of one-half mill for sonal estate of said decedent Carl V. EUla, Clerk
23,30c
is
insufficient
to
pay
her
debts
On tbe Sq.. TeL Ply. 7-4211 each one dollar of valuation
except that in those years in and the charges of administra FOR SALE: 3 bedroom ranch
style home. Full basement
Z E H N £ R ’ S Old-fashioned
which the tax rate for debt tion of her estate: that she died
smoked Sausage . . .
service outside the ten mill seized in fee simple of certain Hardwood floors. Large lot
Just heat and eat for a delici
limitation is less than three real estate situated in the Vil Leonard Fazio, 385 Willow Dr.
Classified Advertising
' 23c
ous dinner treat!
23c
and one-half mills, the rate lage of Plymouth, County of TeL Ply. 7-5484.
shall be increased to that rate Richland and State of Ohio
ASK ABOUT THRIFTY
BUY — TRADE — SELl”
BATES
and more fully described in
which
is
the
difference
be
.Furniture, Appliances, Etc.
BOX STORAGE
tween four mills and the tax the petition heretofore filed
Only 52.95
L D. BEOUGHEB
If paid bef<»c inaertioii rate for debt service outside herein by the administratrix
HECK CLEANEBS
Public Square — Tel 7-4061
the ten mill limiUUon, until of her estate. ■
Plymouth, Ohio
tfc
25 words or less 60c
TOP SOIL • FILL DIET
The prayer of said petition
the purchase price is paid, but
SKED8: For good eatihg and
CARL EHBET
22,26c
no caro longer than twen- is for tale of said prenlses, for
8c in The
beautiful flower gardens. each word extra
polls for said election the payment of the debts and FOR RENT; 6 ipoms, bath,
Feriy-Mbrse vegeUble and Minimmi ad run thrioe
charges aforeaaid.
ty-three years.
newly decorated, good loca
floirer eeedt Bulk or package.
The persons first above tion, immediate posaession. 545
will be open at 6:30 a. m..
Available at Eekatein’s Hard
Eastern Standard Time, and mentioned' will farther take month, also 5 room house 580
$L60
ware, 14 W. Broadway.
remain open unUT 6:60 p. m. notice that have been made month. TeL ShUoh TW 6-2476
9,16,22c
Eastern' Standard Time, of parties defendant to said pe
23p
lOe ckarge for bOtaf
tition and that are requirad___
said day.
OUR RATES — not the krwBy pidar at the Board of to answrer tbe same on or be- FOB RENT; Double apt bouae
-U; not tbe highest Prompt
on
Route
61
north
of
Hazel
BeeOiat of Rlriiland Cotmly, fore the 2nd day of Hay, A.D.
t claim aervk*. Beat OeodilM: WtfatoiayE
Dinner, all
baths. 2
.1959. Ohio '
’ tima of loia.
bedroonfi each, rente 540 and
ANNA NEASE, Admrx. of the
Thai. R.
-•ual Insurance
at SUS a. ML
$45. See or ecR L D. Brougher
Dat^ UafchlTtli, 1BS9
Nora Neeae Estate.
t
.41, Thorr B.
6,16,23,60c Mar. rr, 1656;
2,9,16,26e TM. Ply. 7*4065, Public Sq. tfc
.ep.
ttp'

S^ukT^VL^OljrH^-

DRsP.LHAVffi
Optometrist

FOR RENT

EVINRUDE

MIllERSV :
Hardware Appliance

OISKNOAOE ’THAT |

The Plymdlith Adveititer — $3 o Yeorl

.PUBLIC SALE.
Farm machinery and equipment, located 2 miles-, ,
west of Greenwich and half mile soutti on Ed- ^
wards road.

SMir,4^25,sMta|iitP.N.
2 rubber tired wagons with good
boxes,
steel wagon. New Idea tractor mower, new in
1968; McD Farmall F14 tractor with cultivators,
Silver King tractor in good condition, 2 McD,
tractor plows,
and 14in.; siderake M&M
tractor disc 7 ft, Brillion cultipacker, 8 ft; 3
sec. steel drag, Black Hawk com planter, pulltype complete; Co-op 1-row com picker, Oliver
12-disc grain drill, McD model 62 combine with
motor, manure spreader, tractor grass seetfer,
Vaeuway seed cleaner with motor, platform sca]es,'bu9z saw on trucks, potato digger, miscellareoUs, 2-wheel trailer, 2 roils picl^ ciibUng, Co
op n^er, milk cans, 2 tarpanlins, wool table,
efectric tank heater, ^eep food troughs, several
small gates, log chains, iron kettles, 2 galvanized
water tanks, dectric brooder, 10x12 brooder
bouse, $ hives of bees and extra super boxes, a
qumtito of small unmenras Hems not moitimed. nIaiS: CASH. AH property atporAasei's
.risic when add and not reqKmklble for ncdAnitn
MSa CLABENCE MTBBS, owner
LO.DMJB^anetfoBesr’W.EowLinAenMME

